Epidemiology of injuries in Singapore.
Injuries are a major public health problem in developed industrialised countries and are the leading cause of premature mortality. This study has shown the same picture for Singapore. Injuries are the fifth leading cause of crude death but the most important cause of premature mortality being responsible for 23,800 potential years of life lost before the age of 65 years. The most vulnerable ages are from the preschool to the economically active age groups. Singapore males have twice the death rate of females (52 vs 20 per 100,000 population) because of the relatively higher proportion of males (78.5% among males vs 48% among females) who work and are therefore at higher risk. Indian males have the highest ethnic-and-sex-specific mortality rates (107 vs 48 among Chinese males and 39 among Malay males per 1000 population). Road traffic accidents were the leading cause of mortality from injuries but this has been over taken by suicides. Information on the specific causes and specific high risk behaviour and factors for injuries in Singapore is weak. This needs to be strengthened to enable more effective cause-specific control programmes to be drawn up.